Residual gas saturation controls the volume of gas trapped in that portion of the reservoir that has experienced water encroachment. As water moves into a rock volume filled with gas, the water displacement of the gas is incomplete. The water fills pores and pore throats, causing capillary pressure and relative permeability effects to stop the flow of gas and allow only water to pass through the rock volume. This stoppage results in gas being trapped behind the encroaching waterfront as residual gas. The volume and location of the residual gas are controlled by the distribution of the petrophysical properties.
Introduction
Maximum residual gas saturation (Sgrm) is what initially results from imbibition on rock at irreducible water saturation (Swirr). Sgrm results from gas acting as the nonwetting phase during imbibition hysteresis as pressure is depleted in a gas reservoir and an aquifer encroaches in pore space that was once filled with gas. Because Sgrm normally occurs from aquifer influx into a gas reservoir, it causes a reduction in reservoir recovery efficiency. The range of Sgrm is extensive, varying from 0.1 to 0.7. 1, 2 Numerous influences may affect Sgrm: (1) how the wetting fluid gets in (either forced or spontaneous imbibition), (2) type of wetting fluid, (3) rate of imbibition, (4) rock type (lithology, grain size and sorting), (5) pore type, (6) wettability and interfacial tensions, (7) temperature and pressure conditions, and (8) petrophysical properties (porosity, permeability, initial gas saturation). The effects each of these has on Sgrm have been studied, although a unifying theory describing Sgrm has yet to be produced.
Neither the mechanism nor the imbibing fluids seem to affect the resulting Sgrm value. Geffen et al. 3 demonstrated that Sgrm values were similar for either forced or spontaneous imbibition. Cromwell et al. 4 demonstrated this phenomenon in Boise sandstone. Geffen et al. 3 showed that the wetting phase in conjunction with gas did not affect the value of Sgrm obtained. Jerauld 5 and Kyte et al. 6 substantiated this result. The rate of imbibition by the wetting phase also seems to have little effect on the value of Sgrm obtained. 4 ,7,8 This conclusion follows from the observation that neither forced nor spontaneous imbibition significantly affects the value of Sgrm because both occur at different rates.
Rock and pore type can have a strong affect on the value of Sgrm, and variations in carbonate rock types can also significantly affect Sgrm. 2, 9 Sgrm increases with an increase in clay content in sandstones and decreases in sorting and grain size. 5, 10 In a dual-fractured pore network system Sgrm can be quite high. 11 These results intuitively seem correct because Sgrm is a capillary phenomenon and these rock characteristics that appear to increase Sgrm also increase pore network complexity.
The effect of wettability and interfacial tensions in an oil-water system can be profound, although in a gas-water system there is less variation and thus less effect. Crowell 4 reported that a decrease in interfacial tension between wetting and nonwetting phases results in a slight decrease in Sgrm.
Varying temperature and pressure conditions has been found to have no effect on the value of Sgrm. 3, 7, 8 This result seems reasonable insofar as the variations in conditions do not change either the wetting condition or the pore network. It is conceivable that pore and pore throat geometries could change enough under a high-pressure compressible condition to affect Sgrm; however, to date this has not been reported. The relationship between Sgrm and petrophysical properties, including permeability, initial gas saturation, and porosity, has been studied. Only a weak correlation has currently been found between permeability and Sgrm: Sgrm shows a slight trend to increase with decreasing permeability. 12 Sgrm at face value must be equal to or less than initial gas saturation. In general, as initial gas saturation decreases, rock pore networks are getting more complex, porosity is decreasing, and pore throat size is decreasing; therefore, conditions are set for Sgrm to increase. 13 Both Agarwal 14 and Land 15 developed relationships between Sgrm and gas saturation.
Porosity has been shown to have the strongest relationship to Sgrm. Nearly all studies that describe a porositySgrm relationship indicate that Sgrm, increases as porosity decreases. 1, 2, 5, 7, 8, 10, [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] Some weak relationships between these two properties have been noted, as well as an inverse relationship. 10 Although the aforementioned experimental results have resulted in a greater understanding of Sgrm, none has approached the practical engineering application of building this petrophysical property into a reservoir model. An approach is presented herein for applying petrophysical interrelationships so that a model for Sgrm can be developed. This type of practical empirical Sgrm model can then be applied so that a 3-D geocelluar reservoir model can be populated with Sgrm values.
Residual Gas Saturation Model
Nonwetting Phase Trapping Mechanism. With water acting as the wetting phase and gas acting as the nonwetting phase, Sgrm results from pore scale capillary forces. Sgrm is the trapped nonwetting phase when the wetting phase has been imbibed into the rock from a state of irreducible water saturation to a state of zero capillary pressure. The models that describe how this trapping occurs are pore-geometry dependent. Three trapping models are possible (Fig. 1) . The pore doublet model is more likely to occur in poorly sorted rock or in rock with dual-porosity networks. The pore snap-off and dead-end models are more likely to occur in lower porosity rocks. The trapping models thus suggest that porosity will have an inverse relationship with Sgrm.
The relationship between capillary number (Nvc) and porosity also illustrates an inverse relationship between porosity and Sgrm. The direct relationship between capillary number and porosity is shown in equation 1. As capillary number increases, nonwetting phase residual saturation decreases (Fig. 2) . In the case of a water-gas system, therefore, Sgrm depends on porosity. Note also how the function is dependent on rock and pore type. As the pore network becomes more complex from well-sorted sandstone to typical sandstone to wide pore-size distribution, Sgrm increases. Therefore, nonwetting phase trapping occurs increasingly as porosity decreases and pore-geometry complexity increases.
Empirical residual gas saturation model. A methodology has been developed for deriving an empirical model for Sgrm in gas reservoirs. The methodology is based on the concept that petrophysical properties are interrelated and that the interrelationship is a function of the rocks' pore network geometry. The steps in the methodology are: (1) develop a porosity-permeability relationship, (2) develop a function for irreducible water saturation from capillary pressure data, (3) determine a relationship for Sgrm as a function of porosity, and (4) combine equations to obtain Sgrm as a function of initial gas saturation. An example of this methodology's application from the Miocene section, offshore Louisiana, is illustrated herein
The relationship between porosity and permeability was determined by generating a best-fit equation between the two properties. A conventional cross plot of porosity vs. permeability displays both a strong exponential and power law fit with less than 1 order of magnitude of variation (Fig. 3) . Permeability ranged to a high end of 1 D at 0.3 porosity and a low end of 1 md at 0.14 porosity. The power law equation was chosen, having an R2 of 0.855 because it more realistically models permeability approaching zero, as porosity lowers. Permeability can be predicted from ( ) An expression for initial water saturation is determined by assuming that pore geometry controls petrophysical interrelationships. Because the way a data set radiates out from a low porosity-permeability point is a function of pore geometry, the ratio of log(k)/φ should give a measure of the pore geometry as well (Fig. 4) . 13 Application of this pore-geometry measure facilitates the development of an equation for initial gas saturation. The log(k)/φ corresponds to variations in capillary characteristics. Capillary pressure curves that demonstrate low irreducible water saturations correspond to larger log(k)/φ ratios (Fig. 5) . This relationship leads to equation 3 ( Fig. 6) , which is used for calculating irreducible water saturation. A robust model of residual gas saturation was developed from field and published data. A strong relationship is documented between increasing porosity and decreasing residual gas saturation. The trend is linear, and the best fitting equation is given in equation 4. This relationship predicts an Sgrm lower bound of 0.125, corresponding to a porosity limit of unconsolidated sandstone and an upper limit of 0.5, corresponding to 0.05 porosity, and an Sgrm equal to initial gas saturation 19 ( Fig. 7) . The final step in developing the Sgrm model is to integrate equations 2, 3, and 4. They must be integrated in such a way that Sgrm is a function of Swirr so that the initial condition of Sgrm being less than or equal to the initial gas saturation is met. This initial condition is met with the development of an initialresidual nonwetting phase curve (IR curve). The general shapes of IR curves are shown in Fig. 8 (modified from Lake 22 ). These curves represent the character of an individual rock sample. The end point to the curve is the Sgrm value. The shape of the initial-residual wetting phase saturation curves displays the effect of rock type. As sandstone becomes cleaner, better sorted, and less cemented (higher porosity), the curves move farther away from the 1 to 1 line and increase in slope and Sgrm decreases.
The results of Chierici et al. 19 correspond to Fig. 8 . They found that unconsolidated sandstones have lower Sgrm values than consolidated sandstones and that there is an inverse trend between initial gas saturation and Sgrm (Fig. 9) . The empirical relationship sought after should therefore follow this trend.
To determine where the trend will intersect the 1 to 1 line, representing the reservoir pay cutoff, equation 5 is applied. 
The relationship between Sgi and Sgrm is a j shape lying on its side (Fig. 10) and generally corresponds to Fig. 9 . The interrelationship between porosity, initial gas saturation, and Sgrm can be seen as porosity decreases slowly, along with Sgi, and Sgrm increases rapidly. However, this rapid Sgrm increase tapers off as small increments of porosity result in large increases in Sgi. This relationship represents the end points to a set of IR curves for the varying rock quality within the gas reservoir.
Generalized Initial-Residual Curve (IR curve) Model. The shapes of the gas-water system IR curves are illustrated in Figs. 8, 9, and 10. The curves must stay below the 1 to 1 line, terminate at a given Sgrm-Sgi position, and decrease in slope with higher quality rock. Equation 9 modified from Land 15 meets these criteria:
Using equation 8, a set of Swirr-Sgrm values can be determined. Substituting this set of values as constants and applying equation 9 results in a group of IR curves for varying rock quality. This result leads to the curves shown in Fig. 11 . Notice how the ends of each line define the Sgrm line displayed in Fig. 10 . The figure now defines the entire residual gas saturation character of varying rock quality found within the reservoir. Additionally, this curve, along with the capillary pressure curves, can be used to define a capillary desaturation curve 22 (CDC curve), such as the example shown in Fig. 2 .
Wireline Application and Examples
Wireline petrophysical calculations in an aquifer-swept zone give in situ examples of how the nonwetting gas phase saturations are behaving during the imbibition process. Both the range of Sgrm values and their relationship to porosity are shown. Two examples are given, one from Miocene offshore Louisiana and the other from the Cooper Basin, Australia. The Star Fac T1 reservoir produced from a rollover anticline during the late 1970's and early 1980's. Open-hole logs were run on newly drilled wells then, concurrently with production (Fig. 12) . Well 50 D4(12) was logged in 4/1984, 4 to 5 years after the three producers had been hit by aquifer encroachment and shut-in. Wells 50 B2(4), 50 B1 (9), and 50 B1(2) successively watered-out at the same structural level within the T1 reservoir that was logged over in well 50 D4 (12) . Well 50 D4 (12) is interpreted as water swept when logged because of logging vs. aquifer-encroachment timing.
Wireline gas saturation calculations also indicate that this well was water swept when logged. Calculated gas saturation in well 50 D4 (12) is much lower than in preproduction wells (Fig. 13) . The calculated gas saturation, which is the Sgrm from forced imbibition due to pressure depletion in the reservoir, averages 0.195 and ranges from 0.064 to 0.376. These data correspond very well with those that were predicted with the Sgrm model (Fig. 10) . Additionally they correspond well with Sgrm values reported in the literature (Fig. 7) .
Comparing the porosity-gas saturation character also indicates that well 50 D4 (12) is aquifer swept and validates the Sgrm model. The laboratory data indicate that Sgrm increases as porosity decreases because greater trapping mechanisms exist at lower porosity. This trend is recognized in wireline-log-derived Sg for well 50 D4 (12) . In contrast to initial conditions in well 50 B1(2), the Sg-porosity relationship follows an increasing trend, as is expected from the Archie equation (Fig 14) . The aquifer-swept reservoir thus verifies the Sgrm model and, further, gives a method by which swept and nonswept zones can be distinguished.
A second field example of in situ Sgrm calculation is from Toolachee field, Cooper Basin, Australia. Two different structural noses within the field experienced aquifer influx before being penetrated by a subsequent well. Fig. 15 summarizes a time series of how this encroachment occurred on the east side of the field. In 1984 original gas-water (OGWC) contacts defined two compartments. The north compartment OGWC was defined by well #6 at -7,372 ft subsea, and the south compartment OGWC was defined by wells #19 and #17 at -7,402 ft subsea. In 1987 the north compartment demonstrated water encroachment low on structure in well #6, whereas well #11, higher on structure, was still producing at a prewater-encroachment WGR of 6 bbl/MMSCF. In the south compartment, well #19 had just begun to feel the effect of water encroachment, with the encroaching gas-water contact reaching perforations at a depth of -7,390 ft subsea.
Water influx proceeded quickly, and by 1988 the north compartment was experiencing the effect of encroachment farther up structure. The WGR in well #6 had increased from 60 to 100 bbl/MMSCF, and well #11 was now experiencing water influx with the WGR increasing from 6 to 35 bbl/MMSCF. Water had encroached at least to the lowest perforations in well #11 at -7,295 ft subsea. In the south compartment, water had also encroached quickly, with the WGR in well #19 increasing from 13 to 105 bbl/MMSCF. By 1991 extensive encroachment had occurred in both compartments. In the north compartment well #6 had experienced a WRG increase from 100 to 205 bbl/MMSCF, and well #11 a WGR increase from 35 to 500 bbl/MMSCF. Additionally, well #42 was drilled, and wireline log analysis indicated a new GWC at -7,249 ft subsea. Thus from 1984 to 1991 wireline log data demonstrate that the aquifer encroached from -7 372 to -7249 ft subsea up structure, or 123 vertical feet, within the north compartment. Further, the encroachment at well #42, where no previous well existed, indicates that water influx has been extensive and not localized around producing well bores. In the south compartment, the WGR of well #19 has again increased, changing from a WGR of 105 to 400 bbl/MMSCF. The actual height of water encroachment was demonstrated in newly drilled well #48, which from wireline logs indicated a GWC that had encroached to -7,258 ft subsea. Therefore, wireline calculations indicate that water encroached from the original GWC of -7,402 to -7,258 ft subsea, or 144 ft of vertical encroachment.
The resultant Sgrm values from well #48 are within the same range as values used in the Sgrm modeling (Fig 16) . This result again indicates that laboratory measurements reflect what is taking place in situ and lends credence to the Sgrm model inputs and results. Higher values are coincident w ith th e u pp er part of th e s an ds to n e, w h ich is on ly partly sw ep t.
Southernmost Toolachee field also experienced extensive VGU30 water encroachment. This encroachment is documented in WGR's, wireline logs, and pressure data and is summarized in the time series of Fig. 17 . Initial development in 1984 put the GWC between the highest known water determined in wells #7 and #20 and the lowest known gas in well #25 (fig. 17) . The WGR in well #25 was producing at 18 bbl/MMSCF, indicating production influence from the water leg. By 1988, well #25 WGR had increased from 18 to 106 bbl/MMSCF, and by 1991 it had increased to 2,253 bbl/MMSCF. D uring 1991 w ells #45 and #47 were d rilled up structure ap proxim ately 2 km f rom well #25 . Thes e wells were approximately 1,500-psi pressure depleted, and wireline lo gs ind icated that the GWC had encr oached to -7 ,216 f t subs ea, or at least 40 vertical feet and possib ly 139 ft. A s on the eas t side of Too lachee field , southernmo st area VGU3 0 has experienced extensive pressure depletion and aquifer encroachment.
Again, resultant Sgrm values from well #47 are within the same range as values used in Sgrm modeling (Fig 16) , indicating that laboratory measurements reflect what is taking place in situ, substantiating Sgrm model inputs and results.
Application to 3-D Reservoir Model Construction
Petrophysical properties are interdependent. Porosity has been related to residual gas saturation, permeability, capillary pressure, and relative permeability such that all petrophysical properties are interrelated. This interrelationship can be applied in constructing 3-D geocelluar models such that each petrophysical property will have the proper value relative to another within each cell in a model. From the petrophysical models described, there is a logical sequence for constructing 3-D geocellular models. The first step is to populate the cells with porosity, either stochastically or deterministically, at the discretion of the modeler. The porosity will be the key variable on which the other petrophysical properties are based. Porosity equation 2 allows the calculation of permeability, which in turn populates each cell. N ex t, initial water s atur ation can be calcu lated f ro m equ atio n 3 , resulting in the necessary petrophysical properties for calculating initial gas in place. At this point the modeler can test to see whether the total gas volume calculated is greater than that produced. Equation 8 can then be applied to calculate an Sgrm value for each cell. Finally, Sgrm values can be used for material balance in order to test whether the 3-D model results in enough mobile gas compared with the volume of gas produced.
Conclusions
Developing an Sgrm model for use in 3-D reservoir model construction resulted in a delineation of practical relationships between petrophysical properties and useful wireline techniques for determining aquifer swept zones. Following are the most salient conclusions:
1. Increasing Sgrm with decreasing porosity functions is a viable relationship for Miocene Gulf Coast gas reservoirs.
2. The log(k)/φ ratio results in a useful measure of pore type and pore geometry. 
